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The only basis of power is "virtue."
Bourdieu (194)
Much has be e n writte n on g e nde r viole nce in Africa. In this burg e oning lite rature , African
wome n are re pe ate dly painte d as downtrodde n, forlorn, he lple s s cas ualtie s of male dominance . The ir
confine me nt in antiquate d cus toms and cultural practice s is vie we d as puis s ant te s timony to the ir e te rnal
vas s alag e to patriarchy and, cons e que ntly, of the ir s ubjug ation within both the s o-calle d "public" and
"private " s phe re s . This vie w is e xe mplifie d in the following pas s ag e from the Hosken Report: Genital and Sexual
Mutilation of Females:

[Africa] is a region where absolute patriarchy is the rule, where women are deprived of property and land
rights, where polygamy and wife abuse are the rule and where male domination is absolute both in the village
as well as in national governments. It is, therefore, clear that men are responsible for the worsening conditions
in Africa: women and children are the abused and voiceless victims. The time to blame colonial powers is long
since over--but the time for African men to take a look at [End P a g e 112 ] themselves as persons and human
beings in our modern world is long overdue. (Hosken 69)
Whe n the re port dis cus s e s fe male circumcis ion, it tre ats it as the viole nt s e xual mutilation of fe male s and
conte nds that the ope ration has be e n pe rpe tuate d by the male -dominate d tribal s ocie tie s of Africa to
s uppre s s wome n's s e xuality. To re ade rs of Fran Hos ke n's Report, Es the r Hicks 's Infibulation: Female Mutilation
in Islamic Northeastern Africa, or Alice Walke r and Pratibha Parmar's Warrior Marks: Female Genital Mutilation and
the Sexual Blinding of Women, the tyranny of patriarchy and the oppre s s ive nature of g e nde r re lations in African
culture s are e vide nce d mos t dramatically in the cultural practice of fe male circumcis ion. The s e
re pre s e ntations s tre s s a notion of patriarchy in which the African woman is s e e n as wholly s ubs e rvie nt,
pas s ive , "voice le s s ": s ome one whos e s e xual and re productive pote ntial is controlle d by me n and whos e
g e nitals are mutilate d in s ile nce and without prote s t. Howe ve r, as the narrative s be low make cle ar, African
wome n, not me n, ins is t on circumcis ing the ir daug hte rs . Throug h ritual pe rformance , the s e wome n e ns ure
the trans mis s ion of cultural e thos within the ir life time s . As philos ophe r Diana Me ye rs arg ue s , "many EuroAme ricans mig ht doubt that the re is any bas is for [End P a g e 113 ] as cribing autonomy to wome n whos e
culture s mandate [fe male g e nital mutilation]. Ye t, the fe minis t lite rature on the [practice ] provide s ample
e vide nce that many e xe rcis e e e ctive ag e ncy with re s pe ct to this practice . One s triking finding is that
autonomy is to be found among accommodate rs as we ll as re s is te rs " (1). In this e s s ay, I want to s hi the
e mphas is from ag e ncy and autonomy to a dis cus s ion of the ide olog y that s hape s wome n's participation in
the ritual.
Is circumcis ion a vicious act of mutilation and injury, or a virtuous act of purity and re ctitude ? I have colle cte d
the pe rs onal narrative s of a g roup of African wome n in orde r to untang le the ide olog y that lie s be ne ath the
pe rs is te nce of this ritual. The e thnog raphic mate rial pre s e nte d he re was g athe re d in the Arabic-s pe aking ,
Mus lim towns hip of Douros hab, S udan, during two pe riods of fie ldwork in 19 9 6 and 19 9 8. I have focus e d on
this towns hip be caus e of the ubiquity of infibulation, the mos t dras tic type of g e nital s urg e ry pe rforme d on
g irls . Be fore I proce e d, a brie f ove rvie w of the ritual in Africa, in g e ne ral, and S udan, in particular, will he lp put
this mate rial in conte xt.

Female Circumcision and the Controversy It Has Engendered

For many ye ars now, fe male circumcis ion has had "only paradoxe s to o e r"--to borrow from Joan S cott's
provocative title . While vie we d by the inte rnational community and many fe minis ts as a dis quie ting ,
mis og ynous ritual, circumcis ion is de fe nde d by its practitione rs as an act of virtue . This controve rs y is not
re ce nt. His torical docume nts from various parts of colonial Africa s ug g e s t that ang ry re actions towards the
practice we re fre que nt, e s pe cially in the cas e of Europe an mis s ionarie s , who playe d an inte g ral role ...
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